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Project overview
In 2018-2019, Mercy Corps with its implementing partner Nasib Relief and Development
Organization (NARDO) plans to continue implementing critical lifesaving program to provide
life-saving humanitarian assistance to vulnerable and hard to reach communities in the targeted
districts and villages in Gedo region. Through Mercy Corps NARDO is Implementing Somalia
Emergency and Recovery Program(SEARAP) in Luuq, Elwak, Dolow, Beled-Hawo and
Baardhere districts in Gedo region that were adversely affected by drought and inter/intra clan
conflicts as well as Al Shabab- Amisom and SFG forces clashes. The project duration is Nine
Months (October 2018-July 2019) with an intention to support the most vulnerable targeted
populations. The project is implemented under three main sectors to address the multi-faceted
needs of the targeted population, namely WASH, Economic Recover & Market Systems (ERMS)
and Agriculture & Food Security. The goal of the project is to support conflict and climatechange affected households and communities in Somalia (targeted regions in South Central
Somalia) by responding to their immediate needs, restoring their livelihoods, and building their
absorptive capacity for long-term recovery and resilience outcomes that enhance the supported
communities’ ability to cope with and recover from shocks and stresses.
Humanitarian Situation
In the region abnormal hotness and dry conditions were experienced during the 2019 Jilaal
(January-March) and poor Gu rain (April-June) worsen the situation more. Half of gedo
population is currently lacks permanent, reliable and protected water sources, thus, the main
water sources is either river, water pan or wells which is unreliable/seasonal. Access to an
improved water source, quality, clean and safe are inadequate and remains below. High influx in
IDP settlements, has led to scramble/demand on the available resources like WASH facilities
(latrines), thus high population lacks access to adequate sanitation (latrines, decomposing sites),
the sanitation is this region is at critical. Due heavy rainfall and flash flooding in the region
riverine areas 2018, destroyed high number of crops and infrastructure like canals, latrines,
shallow wells in which most of them are not repaired yet. Furthermore, the region is becoming
AWD/Cholera hotspots during drought season, this mainly caused by drinking contaminated
stagnant water from the river, since there will be low access to clean, safe and quality water in
the region.
The number of people in the Crisis and Emergency levels of food insecurity is projected to reach
2.2 million by July, if aid is not scaled up. This is more than 40 per cent higher than the
projection in January. Overall, 5.4 million people will be food insecure by July. Although Gu’
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rainfall in May improved in some areas, the rains have generally performed worse than the
predicted average-to-near average for May. Many areas have experienced torrential rains in
abbreviated period, which do not assist agricultural production but have led to flash flooding and
deaths in some instances. FAO-FSNAU estimates up to 50 per cent decline in this year’s
harvest.
Security situation
The security situation in Somalia remains volatile, and Al-Shabaab remains the main threat to the
country’s security. Al-Shabaab continues to maintain its operational strength and capability,
despite ongoing and intensified ground and air strikes across the country. Security incidents
involving Al-Shabaab were persistent in Gedo region, causing displacement, abduction and loss
of lives, although it was much. Some of witnessed incidents are during the SEARAP
implementation in gedo region includes:
On 24/11/2018 AS militants kidnapped/abducted 3 vehicles and 1 tractor from Unsi location
between Dolow and Belet hawa districts. 3 days later 14 people who were on board were
released and 2 Humanitarian workers were detained because of ransoms. In the same month 3
people suspected to be AS spy members were arrested by SNA in Dolow area and later were
freed after 2 days’ detention. On December 2 a police officer who were on patrol/duty was
murdered/assassinated in Beled hawo, the culprit is suspected to be AS militant. Few days later 5
jubaland forces were killed in an ambush in area about 30KM South of Dolow town. On May,
14, AS fighter took over geed Weyne village (30km east of Dolow) after JL forces moved out
after a brief armed clash. After roughly an hour in the village, they car-jacked 2 vehicles with its
occupants and drove them to unknown location. The occupants were includes Humanitarian
worker and Luuq local authority staffs.
July 2, 2019 Complex attack targeting certain organization LLG (life line gedo) staff who were
implementing project in a village of 3km from Barderre district were witnessed. The incident
claimed the life of 1 staff and 2 were abducted with their vehicle. Al-Shabaab attacks on
humanitarian staffs still continues in the region, which limited access of service delivery to some
areas, thus deteriorating the humanitarian needs in the region. However, most project locations
remained stable with no significant security concerns noted. There were however some security
challenges in some sites which was initially planned project sites. Mercy Corps and its partner
(NARDO) held discussions and agreed to identify other locations within the same district to
make the changes. New villages were identified and some changes have been made.

Introduction
During the SEARAP Program 2018/2019, NARDO implemented the following activities to
support the communities in Gedo region, South Central Somalia.
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1. Hygiene promotion training
2. Rehabilitation of shallow wells
3. Construction of Latrines
4. Water trucking
5. Provision of farm inputs
6. Rehabilitation of irrigation canals, canal ditches, irrigation troughs and irrigation culverts
7. Unconditional cash transfer (UCT)
8. Restocking
Activity Descriptions
1. Hygiene promotion
Hygiene Behavior has a critical influence on the transmission of disease at various stages. This
particularly important in emergency situation where diseases risk is acute due to overcrowding,
poor water and sanitation, exposure to new pathogens, low resistance to diseases and disturbance
of familiar and safe habits. The most effect can be observed for faecal-oral or diarrheal diseases
and diseases transmitted by insect vectors (e.g. malaria). Thus NARDO intervene this situation in
Qansaxley IDP camp in Dolow district by training 21(9Female and 12 Male) hygiene promotor
in the camp to become Behavior Change Agents (BCA) in the community. The training lasted
for 3 consecutive days and the volunteers were paid 15 dollars each after the three days. These
sessions were meant to help participants to visualize the role of Community Health Promoters
and the link between WASH and healthy living communities. NARDO WASH department have
conducted the training on the following: practice of proper hand-washing at critical moments
with soap or ashes, maintenances and proper use of the available latrines, cease open defecation
and maintain clean environment, raised awareness on proper food preparation and the
importance of covering food and utensils when not in use, created awareness on the causes of
acute Water diarrhea (AWD), water sources maintenance/ protection and water treatments both
drugs and traditional ways, raised awareness on general Hygiene promotion skills in the
community.

The volunteers were tasked to spread the information and create awareness

campaigns on good hygiene practices in the IDP camp to reduce AWD prevalence. There are
many challenges in the camp like lack of enough sanitation infrastructures like latrines, waste
disposal pits, unprotected water sources which may lead to outbreak of dieses like cholera, AWD
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and others. Improved sanitation is not only important to human health but also to the economic
and social development in the society. After the three day sessions the beneficiaries were
provided with Jerican and soap to be used during hygiene sessions for demonstration
purposes during hygiene promotion session at the community level. We observed some
positive change on sanitation after the training which is improving the sanitation of the poor
IDPs in Qasaxley, we strongly suggest the provision of wash facilities like construction of
latrines, protected shallow wells, digging rubbish pits in the future.
2. Rehabilitation of Shallow wells
Somalia is considered a water-scarce country regularly experiencing extreme water shortage
during dry seasons. Prolong drought, high population growth and inefficient water sources in
Gedo region has increased the deficit between clean, safe and adequate water and its demand.
NARDO engaged and completed the rehabilitation of 4 strategic shallow wells through
contractual modality in both Elwak, Dolow and Barderre districts. It meant to improve the
hygiene and sanitation of water in the well, reduces the risk of water contamination and spread of
water borne diseases, easy access to safe, clean and quality water to the local residence for
required uses. The shallow wells were rehabilitated by dewatering of shallow well from the dirt
water clearing the sites from debris, digging 6m to yield more water, concrete lining,
installation of manual hand pump, making slope trough and concrete manhole cover. The
shallow wells started producing enough clean water for the local community and its already in
use of over 572 persons and domestic animals for drinking. This will enhance and improve
water shortages in the area. The wells will function throughout depending on the weather and
will reduces the water shortages in those areas.
3. Latrines construction.
To promote sanitation, NARDO worked with the local community leaders and WASH
committees to construct 20 latrines. The local community were significantly involved during
design, location, construction and maintenance of the latrines (all the process). Construction of
latrines for the vulnerable members of the community will address key hygiene messages like
safe disposal of human excreta and proper washing of hands with soap after latrine use (critical
time). Thus, minimizes the rate of people defecating in open places/bush/near water sources
which could have lead contamination of water sources/environment. In this case the rate of
communities contracting with diseases like outbreak and spread of Acute watery diarrhea
(AWD) at the rural community will be reduced. The latrines were digged 3.5M deep, 1.5M wide
and 1M width and estimated to be shared by a maximum of 7 households to minimum of 5
households. All latrines were designed in that it covered with corrugated iron sheets painted with
emulsion paint, lockable door, installed handwashing facilities and embedded 5WT solar panel
with inbuilt battery and bulb (improve security and safety of the users during the night). The
community appreciated the intervention and some areas the need is still very high.
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Table 1. showing the sites, out and status of the latrines activity in project sites
Activity
Construction of latrines
Construction of latrines
Construction of latrines
Construction of latrines
Construction of latrines
Construction of latrines
Total

region
Gedo
Gedo
Gedo
Gedo
Gedo
Gedo

district
Elwak
Elwak
Dolow
Dolow
B/Xawa
Luuq

Village/idp camp
Dabarbale
Bakol Diga
Qansaxley IDP
Maskinow
Odda
Jazero IDP

Out put
5
4
3
3
3
2
20

Activity status
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed

4. Water trucking
Water trucking is an alternative water source when others, more sustainable source cannot be
found. Water trucking is useful especially in emergency situations or as a response to recurring
severe drought. Emergency water trucking is typically a short-term, life-saving intervention that
could be used to cover interruption in water service or access to sufficient quantities of water to
meet survival requirement.
The needs for water in Gedo region remain high since the region faced poor rainfalls in 20182019 rainy seasons leaving serious water shortage and increase of water prices in the region.
Moreover, the region lacks permanent water sources and are mainly depend on seasonal rivers,
water pan and shallow wells this also contributed to scarcity of access to adequate, clean, safe
drinking water, which triggered increase competition among the communities and the livestocks
on the existing limited resources.
NARDO/MC continued trucking water in the region, during SEARAP program the organization
supported 5 villages/IDPs with water over a short period of time assisted 1,108HHs. The believe
is that, this will alleviate the water need problem for vulnerable villagers and newly displaced
communities in IDP camps as well as for the small livestock (milk producing animals).
We formed water management committees (WMC) in each of the targeted villages or IDP camps
that will support the safeguarding and distribution of the water to the vulnerable population at the
collection points. The organization staffs ensured quantity and quality of water supplied in each
targeted village meet the prescribed standard. The water was chlorinated at bulk during the
trucking to mitigate the risk of contamination and FRC levels monitored at the household level.
We also carried out random cleanliness checks on the water trucking vehicles before loading.
This noble initiative was done in (goof-16trips, sandacar-16trips, sheikh barre-16trips, arabo4trips and idan-12trips) villages with a maximum of 10,000litres per trip in each sites.

5. Provision of Farming Tools and Seeds
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Agriculture is an important economic activity in South Central Somalia not only in terms of
meeting the food needs of the population but also in terms of generating income through crop
sales and agricultural labor opportunities for Agro-pastoralist community. For the last 2 years,
NARDO/MC has focused and provided farm tools and crop seeds to drought affected agro
pastoral and riverine farmers in Gedo region, Southern Somalia. This has increased the quality of
agricultural production, strengthened production practices and improved market linkages. It also
supported farmers in the production of a variety crops to diversify their source of income.
In the Month of April, NARDO/MC took the initiative of distributing appropriate seeds to the
low income, highly indebted and other vulnerable farmers who cannot raise the amount required
to purchase crop seeds and farm tools before the start of Gu crop production (April to June).
High quality, certified and fast growing seeds which easily adapt to the local condition were
distributed together with hand farm tools to the riverine farmers of Dolow and Luuq districts.
The seeds were certified by Darusalam seeds company lab (DASE), which has extensively
engaged in certifying seeds production. The assistance provided includes farm tools (Hand
ploughs, Jembe with handle and Panga) and Crop seeds (Maize, Beans, Sesame and Sorghum),
whereby 550HHs (riverine and agro pastoralist)/small-scale farmers from 8 riverine villages
benefited from this support.
Table 2. items distributed per districts
Items
Maize Sorghum Sesame Beans
Distributed
NO.
@items
NO.
@items
Totals

300Kg 300Kg

300Kg

300Kg 300Pcs 300Pcs

Jembe
with
handle
300Pcs

250Kg 250Kg

250Kg

250Kg 250Pcs 250Pcs

250Pcs

550

550

550

550

550

Pangas Hand
ploughs

550

550

District

Luuq

Dolow

6. Rehabilitation of irrigation Canals, Culverts, Canal Ditches and Canal Troughs
For the farm to foster high production/yield it must have consistent supply of water in all its
corners, to bear this we initiated to rehabilitate and desilting of 12 irrigation canals, 6 canal
troughs, 5 culverts and 6 canal ditches in Gedo region, South central Somalia to improve food
security in riverine communities, through cash for work modality.
6 (a) Rehabilitation of irrigation canals
We successfully completed the rehabilitation of 12 irrigation canals (4-Dolow and 8-Luuq)
districts, Gedo region. After baseline assessment and Community dialogues and sensitization
meetings, we used similar approaches and strategies same as that we employed in SELIP II
Program to register the beneficiaries. There after beneficiaries were given different CFW tools
(kawawas, 200m rolls of ropes, spades and jembe with handles) before the canals rehabilitation
in all sites to clear the bush and grass around the canals, deepening the canals depth and
elevating the canal wall to fasten the run of the water from the trough to the intended destination
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within the farm area. These interventions will enhance the supply of water to the farms to foster
higher yields hence eventually increase the agricultural production and food security in the
riverine communities. The rehabilitated canals measured between 1.5KM-2KM. A total of
1,980CFW beneficiaries (1176Male, 804Female) were employed during the canals rehabilitation
benefiting 1,980HHs.
6 (b) Rehabilitation of canal ditches for gravity irrigation
NARDO successfully completed the rehabilitation of 6 canal ditches (3-Dolow and 3-Luuq) for
gravity irrigation, the canal ditches were elevated, bush cleared, enclosed with check plate
(70cm*45cm) and the sides were protected with concrete through CFW approach. This will help
pumping of water faster and reach high number of farms compare to when it is flat and
unenclosed. A total of 66 beneficiaries (51Male,15Female) participated in this CFW activity and
supported 66 needy HHs in the region.
6 © Rehabilitation of irrigation gravels (troughs)
During SEARAP program, the organization rehabilitated successfully 6 (3-Dolow, 3-Luuq)
irrigation troughs to support the farms along the rivers in Gedo region. The farmer around this
area uses diesel generator to pump water into the irrigation canals. We observed the farmers
experience high expenses of water loss to unplanned areas since water enter the starting point of
the canals with high pressure. As a result, Nardo/Mc took the initiative of constructing irrigation
troughs with cemented edges at the mouth of the canal to withstand the pressure and reduce the
water loss and destruction of canal edges. A total of 66 beneficiaries (58Male, 8Female) were
employed through CFW modality and participated during the construction and supported 66
vulnerable HHs in both districts.
6 (d) Rehabilitation of irrigation culverts
Rehabilitation of irrigation culverts is seen as an important part of the irrigation system, since it
connects the series of canals and feeder roads from market to farms. To support this, the
organization successfully completed construction of 5 (3-Dolow,2-Luuq) irrigation culverts in
Gedo region. The aim is to support and facilitate easy movement of vehicles, donkey cart and
human beings between the feeder roads that leads to the market and the harvest place, it also
makes movement easy within the farms during harvesting. A total of 65(56Male,9Female) CFW
beneficiaries benefited from this activity.
7. Unconditional cash transfer (UCT)
Nardo successfully implemented Unconditional Cash Transfer activity in Dolow, Elwak and
Luuq districts. The activity was aim to reduce poverty by providing welfare programs without
any conditions upon the receivers which allows them to have autonomy over their own lives.
This was One-off unconditional cash transfers that intended to provide vulnerable households
with disabled family member(s), very elderly person and labor constrained female headed
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households in the targeted communities who cannot participate in the CFW activities bodily or
mentally with money that they could use for long-term expenses.
The organization lend a helping hand to 235HHs who were helpless and most vulnerable adults
and young people in the villages where Cash for Work activities took place in both Dolow, Luuq
and Elwak districts. Each household was paid $70 to meet their basic non- food/food items
needs. The beneficiaries were households who were affected by the droughts, internal conflicts
and insecurity and consequently suffer from chronic livelihood vulnerability, this initiation will
improve their standard and meet their most basic needs like medical care, improve purchasing
power, etc.
8. Restocking
Livestock is seen as the backbone of Somalia economy and give supports to the largest
community of Somali population who raise their animals under harsh condition. Their livelihood
mainly depends on herding livestock, good rains (water) and pastures, now their life are under
threat because of recurring drought, that resulted in poor regeneration of livestock in pastoral and
agro-pastoral livelihood zones. Due low rainfall in the region for the last two rainy seasons, the
situation of this community worsen because of low production of livestock and farm, this lead to
low livelihood income and high malnutrition that remained critical in communities with pastoral
livelihood zones. In order support the agro-pastoral and pastoral communities who lost their
livestock in droughts and famine, Nardo/MC, responded to the drought affected population in
gedo region, through restocking which was designed to support the most effected households to
rebuild their livelihoods. This involves distribution of 985 productive goats to 197 most
vulnerable households (HHs) with each household entitled to 5 goats. In the searap program
NARDO reached the following targeted villages for restocking; Bulse/Maskinow/Busley villages
(Dolow), Sulale/Jazeera/Bacadley villages (Luuq) and Dabarbale/Horbat/Hoobi villages (Elwak)
districts. We highly prioritized and supplied livestock from local areas to ensure the supplied
animals are adaptable to the local climate condition. The animal supplied were vaccinated before
distribution to the targeted beneficiaries, thus all livestock supplied were healthy, highly
productive, free from any kind of disease and were manly found in the area.
Table 3: Summary statistics of reached beneficiaries and villages
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Activity
Name

District

Village/S
ite

Total
Beneficiaries

Beneficiaries
entitlement

Male

Female

Activity Status

Wareyle

Number
of shoats
distribute
d
75

Restocking

Dolow

15

5

10

Completed

Dolow

Busle

65

13

7

6

Completed

Restocking

Dolow

Maskino

60

12

1

11

Completed

Restocking

Luuq

Jazeera

60

12

7

5

Completed

Restocking

Luuq

Sulale

60

12

9

3

Completed

Restocking

Luuq

Bacdley

65

13

9

4

Completed

Restocking

Elwak

250

50

24

26

Completed

Restocking

Elwak

Dabarbal
e
Horbat

175

35

13

22

Completed

Restocking

Elwak

Hoobi

175

35

1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats
1(he)+
4(she)=5goats

Restocking

14

21

Completed

985

197

89

108

Challenges
 insecurity in some operational sites in Luuq district, that led to changes of
locations and slow down the running of the project.
 High demands from the local communities. The staff faced challenge during
implementation of latrines activity in Beled Hawa district and distribution of
livestock.
 High expectation from the local authority and community leaders, the demand was higher
than the deliveries.
 High pressure from neighboring villages/community, since the project was targeting
some specific location only.
Issues noted
 The need for humanitarian Aid in Gedo region still remains very high.
 There is need for capacity building training for the staffs on project management
and implementation.
 High collaboration between the organization and other stakeholders facilitated
smooth implementation of the project

Lesson Learnt and Recommendation
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 Good relationship and community meetings before the implementation enhances
stakeholders’ cooperation/participation which fasten activity implementation.
 The 5-shoats provided are not enough for a household and they need 10-15 goats per
household to fell the project impact. Taking consideration, the benefits of livestock on
pastoral and agro-pastoral communities, we suggest number of shoats to be increase by
10 in future plan.
 We learnt the canal that, the NGOs are adapting new way of promoting sustainable canals
in the farm, by constructing concrete canals rather than rehabilitating which will not last
for more than 2 years, COOPI started it, WVI is adapting now. Let’s also recommend that
in our future plan action.
 Not all the villages with concrete water tank and piping system have access to clean,
adequate, safe drinking water. Some have challenge of fueling the generators to pump
water for more than 2 villages from 1 well, thus some faces shortage of water for
domestic and breasting livestock. We recommend fuel subsidies in this case
 Most of the farmers in Dolow and Belet Hawa depend on river Dawa for planting, during
the dry season, the river will dry up and these farmers face shortages of water. We
recommend digging of shallow wells in the farms and installation of solar panel.
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Annex
Photos

CSZ: Gedo region; Delivery and distribution of water in Idan village, BeledHawo district.

CSZ: Gedo region; Verification and distributing of shoats in Busle village, Dolow district.
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SC: Gedo region; rehabilitation of irrigation canal; Bacdley village, Luuq district

SC: Gedo region; construction of composite pit latrine in Odda village, Beled Hawa
district.

SC: Gedo region; construction of irrigation trough in Hero kuwad village, Luuq district.
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SC: Gedo region; Rehabilitation of shallow wells in Dhagaxley village, Dolow district.

SC: Gedo region; Hygiene promotion training in Qansaxley IDP camp, Dolow district.

CSZ: Gedo region; Delivery and distribution of water in Goof village, Elwak district.
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SCZ: Gedo Region; Beneficiaries receiving farm inputs(seeds&tools) in Gubata village, Dolow district.
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